
OSWEGO
rOMAN IS AUTHOR
OF INDIAN OPERA

Be Presorted I*, New
*- York Feb. 21 for Benefit

el American Indians.
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~'.;Bjmergency relief for American
Indians, many of whom are report-
ed in dire distress, is the purpose
of the benefit production in pan-
tomime etf the new Indian opera.

,T.hs Coming of Payatamu which
. 'irltl be produced Sunday night.
* "February 31. at the John Golden t u r c
"•tUWter in New York city, says an
^'Associated Press dispatch from

New York today.
liabel Irene Kessberger of

^"Springfield*. 111., daughter of A. W.
Keesberger. whose pen name is
Renie Burdett, and whose Indian
same is Taewaonota, wrote the
new opera, and this will be its In-
itial production, although only in
pantomime.

Hiss Burdett has many friends
In Oewego where eh* mad* h*r
horn* during the war. She was the
wife of Captain Joseph Traband

. w h o was construction quartarmas-

At the Fes Strand
"Strictly Dishonorable" concludes

its Oewego engagement Thursday
night. A two feature program
pltys Friday and Saturday. It It
Kay Francis In "FalM Madenna"
and Thomas Meighan and Char-
lotte Greenwood in "Cheeter* at

i Play,"

At the Fox Capitol
Pola Negrl in her first talkie,

"The Woman Commands," will be
teen here Thursday and Friday.
This la the firet picture the has
appeared in since the old silent pie-

of
At Ike Bichardsea

The mysterious horrors

OSWEGO CASE WAS
W E L RECEIVED IN
RAILROAD HEARING
Harbor and Dock Commis-

sion Members Return
From Washington

' F. B. Shepherd, preeldent of the
Oswego Harbor and Dock Commit
sion. and George H. Campbell,
president of the Oswego Chamber
ef Commerce, In*., returned Thurs-
day morning from Washington,
where for three d*y* they war* t»
attendance at a resumption of hear-
ing* before th* Interstate Com-
merce Commission on th* four sys-

| urn consolidation piaa. Mr. Shep-
old! herd stated that th* presentation

China with its ingenious methods
of torture and punishment play an
important part in "The Hatchet
Man" with Edward O. Robinson,

* •

_ __ on quartarmas-] ern and* daring AmerieaS smasaage.
_ter at Fort "Ontario, ghe jTnowTXTvi ^iodoTr^tHrTfea 1P*-H

private secretary for Princes* Ata*
li* Unkalunt, celebrated Cherokee
prima doatia and founder and
head of the Society of the First

- Bon* and Daughters of America,
. jrhjch she organized 11 years ago-
"*tii princes* and Chief Yowlache,

famous basso of ths Yakima tribe.
will hav* tb* leading parts and In-
dian artists representing 12 tribes
will make uplhs entire cast. Vice

ildent Charles 8. Curtis who is

P^ chairman
Indian extraction is honorary

ft.- . . . . .
i* Associated Press dispatch

Coming of Payatamu Is a
JEuni legend of the corn maiden*
Mid Indian summer. Miss Bur-

has for 90 years past been
with

now at tht-"Richardson.
ville la also shown. •„

Vaude-

At the Orpheum
"81ns oif Today," stage feature

for Thursday, Friday an4 Saturday
afternoons and eveniqg-s. Is a mod-

vaudeville variety icts gtfon. ""The
screen feature Is "Tol'able David."
Afternoon programs are for women
with a ft: 10 matinee Friday, and
evening showing* are for mea.

FARMERS OF WEST
MONROE TO UNITE

Adopt PUn
In Accordance With ,

Rutland Idea -
WEST MONROE, Feb. IS.—Sam-

uel Youngs of West Monroe was
elected president of the Wcet Mon-
roe Milk Producer*' Association at

of testimony as given by th* eom-
mUsion through him and through
Mr. Campbell was regarded as most
satisfactory, Mr. Campbell covering
the Industrial end and presenting
most effectively statement* show-
Ing that present Industry, and that
to come In the future through lake
commerce, would absolutely require
competing railroad service, and es-
pecially service to New England
by a system ether than the New
York geatral. The city of Syra-
cuse will, later oppose the ailoCt-
tlon of the Laekawanna to the
New York Central, and was* repre-
sented by counsel at the hearing*,
with witnesses to be sworn later.

Th* city of O*w*go, Mr. Shep-
herd eald, was th* first community
to present testimony ia the hear-
ing*, taking th* stand directly after
th* Short Lines had presented their
case, and New England tntftreet*
ar* now following with the New
England Governors' Commfttoe to
take the balance of th» present
week, w d u i U I

and was adopted by
Seneca trjbe, Wolf clan, and I*

widely known for her American
^ .song 4md legend programs

roadcast over Station WTAM at
Itveland, Ohio, in which city ehe

member of thai National Amer-
Pen Women And the Cleve-
Writet's cjub. . .

he •ocieiy^jft the -First ̂ Sone
Daughters of America was

ided for the expr*ssed purpoe*
tvlng Un Ptoyl* an opportunity
injoy the 'contribution* of the

American art, and: ft* koeb
art* ally*, aa a vHaVpart of

community lift, by providing
itie Indians with a dignified

»rtualty for artlstie expression,
encourage their art* and win
them the merita they da-

Orange Hall here Tuesday after-
hoon. More than 75 producer* from
this vicinity attended the meeting.

Other officer* of the Weat Mon-
roe organisation are; Myron Shaw,
vice president; Jay Morey, secre-
tary and treasurer; George Leh-
man and George Danforth, mem-
ber* of th* executive committee,
Another meeting of th* local pro-
ducer* will be held at the Grange
Hall next Tuesday afternoon.

VICINITY FTJKsIBALS

Feb. If. fcftiyftes for
i Bsma Ranoiu, UeVmonths-old
thter of Mr. and Mrs. FVank

Benson avenue, will be
at her horn* Friday at 2 p> m.
the Rev. ft. Fair Brown, pas-

of the Community' Methodist
-I VB^gdcopeJ church, officiating. Bur-

will be In Minetto cemetery,
baby had been ill about a

tth and a half. She died- tn O*>
Hospital Wedntsdatffel

of pnsumonia^^

•Vtfj.

Youngs being named chairman of
the group and Mr. Morey, secre-
tary. A resolution was passed re-
questing ail grocery merchant* in
th* town of West Monroe to re-
frain from seHing dairy products
not mad* la th* N*w York milk-
shed.

Plans for the organising of
towns In Oswego county ar*
forward rapidly with a nsaettng
scheduled to be held In Pariah Sat-
urday afternoon jjad Monday atter-

Lnoon producer* «f the town of
Hastings will meet In the Cfrange
Hall in Central Square.

Talks were given at th* West
Monroe meeting ~by- Jerry B.
Loomis of Pulaskl, president of the
Rlchland association; ThomasBuell
of Aitmar, president of the Albion
association, and Ray Stevens of
Lacona, vice president of the
Sandy Creek association. _

At a meeting In Watartown
Tuesday of a Jefferson county Rut-
land dairy unit commltUt which
has charge of extending the plan,
Supervisor Woodard ' of Sandy
Creek was named on* of a group
to draft literature for distribution
throughout th* state.

of | CSSStoth* pOIT Of p?#*g©»

^ For th.t Painful --
% - Cwlloui

painful cellous on tke sole of
' footlj usually the result o f«

tarsai or fronj^rch.
>st shoes i'Tve no luefcort «t

SSe h*\tt o Wilbur Coon Shoe
Sat relieves «ftd grading etimi-
|IWt«$ C4llpiii». This shoe Kes a

'" )nounced hump or metatarsal
nation that occurs directly
ilfid the ball oF the foot, ete-

the metetartalsand reliev-
ittf them of all strain. -

3&t«r this shoe for several
«£nths and then note the differ*
e y e in your j e t t

-3 On Lower Bridgidge

SPONSORPARH
'ivswmponrv Vs îiSflaO* ~ w n s s i i r
toe Will Be Hostesses

at Bridge. - -
MINETTO, Feb. It—Mfl. Har-

old Seymour, Mr*. David Denniston
and Mrs. Bruce Gordan will be,
hostesses at a benefit bridge party
at the home of Mrs. William E.
JSaker, East River road, Thursday
evening. This H the second in a
seriee of parties sponsored by the
local committee of Girl Scouts.
- Mrs. Kenneth Upcraft, teacher in
the Thompson school, fell down the
steps at her hone and Injured her
foot recently.
, Miss Betty Denniston entertained
the court of honor of the Girl
Scout* at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Dennts-
lcju_Jlidge_JKM^_ Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent in.-feeding
and assigning parts for the com-
edy, "Three Peg*,*1 wMtfa-witt be-
presented by this

wa,
by Boston and Massachusetts In*
terests. FredericH H. Fay, con-
sulting engineer for tha Martyr
and Dock Commission, was la
Washington and will be one of fht
principal witnesses for th* alty of
Boston and Boston Pert AoUmrity
naxt week.

Testimony of ths New fBnflsnd
organisations will all be in sub-
stantiation and olabolutlon of th*
Oswsgo plea that tb* New York,
Ontario it Western Railway be
continued as a part of the New
Haven system rather than to go U
the Hew York Central.

As a result of suggestion that the
Chesapeake at Ohio be given run-
ning rights from tha Lehlgh Valley
Junction .with th* R, W. a> O. at

Junction, thus to gain ae

terested C. '*> O. official* greaUy
as an entirely new development,
Mr. Shepherd said, and it is ex-
pected in the near future that-th*
Chesapeake k. Ohio esecuUv** wQI
send a party of officials to look
over th* situation In Oewego har-
bor. . . . .' . ^ : : ' < v .

REORGANIZATION

»r. Welter S. Dobbit,
SwxJy Creek, Will Se**e

Center HA

The Girls' 4-H

SANDY
meeting Monday afternoon at the
Center Methodist church for toe
purpose of reorganization, tho'-fol-
lowing officers wort elected:
Trustees for one year* Ray Ltad-
sey, Earl Zufelt, Byrea Basaingev;
for two years, J . Uoyd Mattisoa,
E. S. Stevens, William Albro; for
three years, Or*. Zufelt Mr*, Mary
MatUson, O. B. Whe*ler. ' JBtew-
,atd* were also elected as follow*:
E. E. Stevens, "Mr*.- Edna Bdgt*;
Mrs. Dexter Weodard, M . P . Wtt-
dcr, Mr*. Esther AJbro* Mrs. ***
Zufelt, Marion ~ *~~
not Roberts;
B^fittveoet <
L. MattUon;
Mr*. William Albre.

Jl. Dobble of the F
church in Sandy Creek
have charge of the.'
the annual conference la

A study of the court** lo*«frfr>
culture in, Pulaski academy and
in the, Mannsville Ceatfol atgh
school is being made to. djeftdfe up*
on the advisability at offartas;
such a course m Bani? Creek *lgt»
school. There seem to be~oQ«fUfh
pupils interested to warrant ita
introduction. ; .

Thursday evening In the local
gymnasium Sandy Crook . higfc
school basketball teams will play
Pulaski. The girts will/play a pre-
liminary game at 7:*©\ ,. •* • ;.

Mis* Esth*r Hubaerdy wn*> •*»,
teaching in Lowville, Waa taken; to
the House of tb* Oood lattarfUai
Watertown, Monday, sutforfai
from appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Root have
At-

! MOOSE N E W S '
i • - , - i
f , , . . , „ ——i

As has been stated prtv'ously
due to the many entertalnmente
scheduled for Washington* Bi
centennial nest Monday, the LetIon
Frelic, planned for that dsy has
been postponed indefinitely. In
plaee of the frolic, it WM deeUod
at last Monday night'* meeting to
hold an initiation, and a rlass of
about twelve is expected.

Starting last Monday, ai.d tor
th* n**t *Uty day*, the charter of
the bodge will be open, and the
elfteere hope to furpaa* tho roaord
ot eighty application* jtaeuroa in
the open charter dispensation t&at
dosed last month. Full information
can be had from the members or
from the secretary, E, M. Junker,
l it East Second •treat
* By popular request. Chairman S.
D, Maowaxlng and kis committee
will continue the w#ekly Friday
night dances during the Lenten
season.

There will be th* usual g*t to-
gether party » •** Wednesday, aad
plan* foi th* St. Patrick's night
event are being arranged by Chair-
man H. J . Branshaw.

An Easter Monday ball has been
decided on, and at the next mest-

PicUter > nlug. PicUt
point a committee to sponsor It

At ths m**Ung of th* SUt* offi-
cers held in the City of Auburn
last Sunday, the dates for th* Con-
clav* w*r* set for Juno t-lfrU aael
it is eapected Oswego lodge will
nav* the l*rgsst dsUgatios te un-
Itate N*w York.

In response to th* request* of
many who were present at last
Saturday night's benefit card
party, the Lodge will again bo hoet
-to-th* yubtto next Saturday nignW

and Chairman Paul Stan-
dke has arranged for * wortt-Wftne
time. Euchre, bridge and bunco
will b* played from «*A to 10
e'«k>ck, followed by dancing till
midnight, with a buffet lunch at
the el*ee. Th* co-operatio* of the
Ladles' chapter has. been offered
and accepted, and this in Itself will
assure the success of the affair.
Mrs. Helena Staadke wW head the
chapter committee.

File Appeal Nottoot
Notices of appeal have bean filed

tn the negligence actions of Rose
Hajarmals and William Haiermals
of Brewertoa against John Cloufht
These case* were tried jointly in
January t*rm of Supreme Court
Verdicts favorable- to plaintiffs
w«r* returned, and judgments en-

lor * * W J » for Rove Haf*r-
mals and flSSfJi. for William
liafennal*. Tb* appeal* are te be
taken from these judgments.

Recovery was mad* for injuries
•uff*ced by Mr*. Hafermahi in a
collision with defendant's car at an
intersection in Central Square,
more than a year ago* Mr. Haf er-
mals sued for loss of services and
expense*. W. H. G*4}aghef of
Cleveland is attorney lor the pltin-
tif ft. '

AT
CANABTOTA^ K Y, Fobi IS ( A

—Th* Lee* manufacturing' .com-
pany's plant emptoyittf about 40
men, was destroyed by lire hero
last night at an estimated loss of
$60,000. Firemen wore, aided
by'* rain which helped .UK§ save
nearby properties.

BLAGDEN SffiN IN
SARATOGA SPRINGS
Hkn Who Slid Ht W M

Kidnaped Drove Into
Garage Saturday Night

SARATOGA SPJUWOS, K. T,
Feb. K- Two Saratoga residents
hay* told the polio* they believe
Harry H. Blagden drove an auto-
mobile through here Saturday
night when by kis own story he
was tn tke hand* ot kidnaper* who
took him from Lak* Placid to
Cleveland.

The local police reported to the
Statf troojHirs yesterday that Nor-
n.an Ross, a garagtmM, *Ad Paul
MeGtrr, a clothier, said newspaper
photographs of Blagden, wealthy
sportsman, indicated ha was tke
man who came to the Roe* garage
for r»iner repair* to lh* ear he was
driving. ' %.

They said the man wore a brown
suit and a brown overcoat The
state police report when ho disap-
peared said he wore brown clothes
and Cleveland polle* said last night
that he wore a brown suit and
brown overcoat when he turned up
there Monday night JL_^_

Ron1 and WctJtrr ~nld tin
was diivlng a 13-«y!ind*r automo-
bile, and that a* wandarod about
the gancf • while repair were* made
and talked unconcernedly. A »*c-
ond man remained in the automo-
bile, they said. Th* ear* bore Hew
Jersey license plates.

Blagden disappeared while a
guest at the cotUge Of E. Roland
Harriman. He told Cleveland1 po-
lice the kidnappers had been- after
Harriman and took him by mistake.
A thousand -doUarr ransom
aaked in a letter to Blarden'* fam
ily, but they weriTunable to estal
llsh contact with tke kidnaper*,

MEXICANS JOIN
IN CARD PARTY
«IM1 Mrs. Htrqr Cone

Host and Hostett) W
Group of F

MEXICO, Feb. 1*—Mr. and'Mrs.
Harry Cone, Lincoln avenue, en-
tertained at cards Saturday . avon-
ing. Tkree tables of 600.. were ia
play and prizes awarded to Mr*.
Earl "Clemeni and Frank Hotch-
kiss. Lunch was served, present
were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cone
and Mr. and lirs. Frank Jones,
Maple View, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Clehossey and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hotchkiss, this village and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Clemens, Pulaakl.

Miss Clara Spic*r of Syracuse
passed the week-end with Miss
Madge Bloodgood, Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. Floyd Jones is substituting
as teacher in the fifth grade at
th* Mexico school for Mrs. John
TXXara wo*' fa ill. ~
' Mr. aad Mrs. Fraait Preman and
daughters, Emlry and Marjorie.
were guests of 'Mr*. Anna Reeker
and Mr*. Oeorf* Donbroakl, Syra-
cuse, Sunday.
v-Miss Norma - Xrats ef Syracuse

is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Lois Bloodgood.

owmms TO * « T
Mow Seat* To* Low WIU

Bo fwnealnH to Them
Arrangements ar* being made

for a meeting later this week of ail
owners of automobile trucks, in-
cluding those used by business
concerns as well as for hire. The
meeting will be under the ausplees
of th* Empire But* Truck Asso-
ciation which held a meeting in
Syracuse last night at which pre-
liminary plans for the Oswsgo
meeting were mads.

It is expected that Judge Mead,
attorney for the Empire 8tate As-
sociation, will be present to explain
the menaee of proposed tax law*
to owner* of trueks.

ENGLEWOOD TEACHERS PAID
^NEW YORK, Feb. 1*.-Because
of an *rror In telegraphie transmis-
sion, a report that TO school teach-
ers in Fairview, K. J . , were unpaid
because the borough was without
funds was attributed incorrectly to
the city of Englewood, N. J . , in-
stead of Fairview. All municipal
and school employ** in Knglewood
are receiving their salaries when
due. Th* city has had no finan-
cial difficulty. * ' •

NEW HAVEN CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

NEW HAVEN. Feb. lg— Everett
Armstrong entertained the *-H
club Feb. 17. Roger Russell, Mor-
ris Phllo and Donald Qero are on
the party committee. Plans for
projects were completed. The next
meeting will be held Feb. W at
the home of Robert and Donald
Chatfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rhinehart of
Lycomlng spent Sunday with Mr.
Rhinehart'* brother, Jam*a Rhine-
hart, and family.

Morris Shaw is recovering from
an attack of scarlet fever.

Gordon Coo and family of Seriba
spent Sunday with Mf>Cee'* broth-
er, Carlton Coe.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Marvin are

111 wiUijrrlp.
Mrs. &eo MotehklM of.

visited Mr*. Anna QyJ# Sunday. -
Mrs. Tress* Tuck and son JA»*ea

of 6*w*go. oWled 0* frleaftf heri
Saturday. • * - r * .

rntmoa HAXL
Every Friday Night

The iategW
Orange High Hatters

Will furnish the aaappy, H

RICHARDSON
HOW SHOWING

Even matar than ha was in
r MFivo Star Fiaal"

WEDNESDAY'S WARMTH
DISAPPOCKTS FABH

RED CREEK. Feb. Is—loo houe-
es hereabouts still are empty, and

esters %o
soon gather a good crop fell when
warm temperature* Wednesday
followed the temporary cold snap.
Ie* frose on tht mill pond in Jted
Creek the first of the week, per-
mitting some akating Monday and
Tuesday. The lee did not r*ech suf-
ficient thlckn**s, however, for
cutting.

"Here, waiter, Uk* this stuff
back. It isn't at for a pig to eat'1

"Then, *ir, you must not eat it,"
replied the waiter.

You, Too, Can
Look Younger

Prevents" Large Pore*—
Stay* on Longer

Because new wonderful MJSLLO-
OLO Face Powder stays on longer
aid prevents large pore*. No more
shiny noses. Not affected so much
by perspiration. Its one -shade
blends with every complexion, giv-
ing more life to the skin. New
F r e n e h p r o c e s s MELLO-GLO
makes you look younger. Hides tiny
ines, wrinkles and pores. Try MEL-

LO-GLO.—Michael J . Loo.

rtrst

>••*•
As the m
who wae ttevo
to two ma*>
tors, Love sad
Hate!

memem
MAN

enW -- M

ADDED
AtKA

OK THE

i l l

TEN WORDS

THAT TELL YOU—
aY0U MUST NOT

MISS IT!"

II I

H

Today, Tomorrow
and Saturday

ORPHEUM

of which sh* 1* a member, **riti'*3K. ̂

w .
DOCTOR PAID IN
TACOMA, Wash. Feb.

.g ar* being ^omp^t*^ ffti

MEN ONLY
; Nightly " ;

WORKING GIRLS1

IS
I checker tournament to be played
in Pulaski within a week between

:'s the Butter

^ ^ IrtSc "checker enthuaiasu from each

couldn't pay, but they eent him SOOt " K I S S Gladys Barton enicilaiueu
sacks of potatoes, 60 boxes of,. s&tucday evening In honor of her
apples and 12 bushels of wheat He ; ti»ter, Miss Marion Barton. Oeanes

were pUyed and refreshments were
served. Guests were: Janeth Bet-
tlngor, Margaret Carpenter, aaxon
Landers. Mildred. Camritev Uiltan
Hubbard. Sarabelle Sabolwitx^ Em-
ma Daly, Ella Fuller, Genevifvt
Nettltr and Beulah Dobbia.

turned the supplies.over to charity.

O K Bread
which Makes it Better

SLICED, OR UNSL1CED

MATINEE
FRIDAY AT 5:30

4iSen*ationaT

"Amtuintf
"Compelling"

"Truthful?
"Dartnf* -

"Impirinf
"Unashamed"

TODAY—FBI

IK H E *
TALKING FIOTUBE

THIS COUPON
AND tie ADMITS

I ADULTS TONTTE

' wHh ;

XORETTA YOUNG

MIDGIO
Hand Tm

Dudley Difff«a. Tully
Marshall, Leslie Fees
ton and thousand* of

athera.

MOLLIE NTCOVERH
Singing and Daactng j

THE HAMILTOLNS '
All Cosnody

Alto African Picture

SUNDAY—COMING—SUNDAY

"THE FINAL EDITION"
WATCH FBR OUR ,,-.--', .:-

WASHINGTON Bl tmibAY PROGRAM

OUR
//

TODAy
gECRETS OF
SEX APPEAL

On tfco Stag* In Penest

MARY SAKON
Yenns

VIRGINIA LEE

A Moeam Amoricam if—ago, of Lov*>Llfo

To tmrm Htm to Love 1* To Know How %o

DEAN 1TO1UTH E X
t* AUBURN, Feb. IS.—Very lUv.

Dean J . J . MeOrath, pastor of St.
Marys church, lie* seriousiy Ul at
the parish r**ld*nce in Clark
street Dean MeOrath was flr*t
strlck*n lat* last summer but* re-
cuperated ao as to be ablo to be
about at time*. He suffered a
severe • relapse yesterday. No
efeang* we* reported in his oondi-
tioa today.

OK T B S SCEEBKOH TKE STAGE

T Varie^rY
rAct« 2J

MWIC-KOVELTT—

SOKOe—DAKCES

it «t Hour Sensational Stafit and Screen Show

IRichard Cromwell

Tol'abU David
A Soefl atlrrtag 8*oqrr «od

Two flseod Action!

School of Dancing To Open- Hprc$
MISS NAN HEINsUOH asjuranees tho opening of her branch

school of Donetng la Oewego, temporarily located al Boost Pot-
Ononlng date February Mr*. :

FOE INFOBMATION AND BJEGIBTKATIOK write to Miw Heln-
ridu *)* Dnffy-Powor* Bldg^ Booheeter, N. Y-, or {ihone UL . •

0LAS8ES for girts and boy* ef aU ageo In «U branches Ballmo^
dandng, Tap, Acrobatic, Too, Ballot, Charaetor Dandng. Also-. L*>
dtes' Health and Reducing exeroie* rla—wi, and boilroosa aaCvtak)
work. PBIVATtf LEMONS by appointment . . {

Member of Dancing Master* of Nejr York- State, Iax>, «ad Wea*-
om Ktw York State Ootuwtl of Dams* Masters. ^ ,
Will Appear at Biohardson Thoatro, Mat aad Night—MOIL, J o b . P

TOMORROW ind

BIG BARGAIN BILL
2-SUPERB FEATURES-2

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

TH&GLORIOUS STAR

KAY FRANCIS 2

«

wilh
WILLIAM BOYD

CONWAY TEARLE
In a Paramount Hit

II

. CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD.
THOMAS.

UGHi
LINDA

-WATKINS
In tha Graat Crook Story

"Deception, w**1*r buslne$$.
Beauty WOM her pattport" •

•COMPANION PLAIT-

"CHEATERS
AT PLAY!!]

FINAL SHOWINGS TODAY%
"STRICTLY DISHONGRABLE"

! . • * ' . . ~

• . . » . . _ « . _ .
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